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Requests Made Of All Reservists;
No Confirmation Of ERC Rumor
ERC MEN
action of Fort Douglas in calling
neighboring colleges gave the

to
to

active duty re -

the widespread
rumor that VW’ EiC men are to leave for the Monterey induction center Mardi 29," states Dean
Pitman. He explains that an exchange of telegrams with Major
General Kenyon Joyce, commanding officer of the 9th Corps area
headquarters at Fort Douglas,
Utah, has not confirmed the
rumor.

Mrs. Barzin Speaks
hi Ledo* Series
March 31 In Ai

’In view of the fact that no date
Madame Rerun, former Brussels
has officially been set for our ERC
men to report for active duty, and correspondent for Time, Life, and
because Major General Joyce’s Fortune magazines, and-lourer,
wire questioned us as to the dos- will complete
the three-speaker
ing date of our spring quarter, I
lecture series on March $1 when
she will come to the Morels- Reitey
Reserves who desire official auditorium to speak on "Youth In
transcripts of their grades must the Crushed Democracies."
make application for them hauteHaving watghed the graphic piedistety in seder-in abeyant theist-.rotif Under fore they leave for the service, an- and the growth of
Naziism, she
nounced the registrar’s office to- was one of the first
European
day.
journalists to warn against the fuOccupied with organizing grades tility cd appeasement.
and making photocopies of grades
Madame Barzin came to America
will take much of the secretaries’
early this year after having spent
time during the spring vacation.
six months in unoccupied France.
Men leaving school at the end of
Since her arrival in the United
this quarter will not be able to
States, Mrs. Barzin has continued
get transcripts unless they make
correspondence for various British
the want known now.
publications as well as appearing
on lecture tours.
She says that a revolution in
think it highly important that ERC
men plan to return to school next France against the Nazis is a definite certainty; the revolutionists
quarter," declares Pitman.
ERC men are informed that full are only waiting for a propitious
refunds will be given them in case
they withdraw from school during
the first two weeks of next quarter. At the beginning of the fol-rated credit will
lowing week pro
be conferred on departing reservists.
ERC men should call for their
completed rating sheets in the
Dean’s office tomorrow.
NAVY AND MARINE
Marine Corps reservists are
asked to see Mrs. Lotiise Ralph in
Dean Pitman’s office today only
to be finger-printed and given identification cards. Marine Corps and
Navy officials are requiring their
reservists to carry these cards at
all times.
V-1 and V-7 men will report for
their identification cards tomorrow
only.
APRIL 2 TEST
Men not yet in a reserve are
eligible to take a qualifying exam
April 2 at San Jose high schoor
for enlistment In the new Navy
V-12 college training program and
the Army specialized training program.
Admission and identification forms available in the Dean’s
office must be filled out before the
student may take this test.
GENERAL INFORMATION
Reservists who turned in their
qualification summary early this
quarter may obtain their completed form from -Mrs: Ralph today
and tomorrow.

moment.
"The French

are a proud and
spirited people; they are not going
to stand for long what the Nazis
are doing to their country," she
continued. "Like all other Europeans, except the English until the
outbreak of the present war, the
French hate and distrust the Germans, and when the time comes
will be ready to make any sacrifices to free themselves of their
N92I oppressors."
Tickets may be obtained in the
Controller’s office or the Dean of
Women’s office for 50 cents to
ASS holder!.

Class Office
Petitions Ready
Petitions for class office candidates are still available in the ASS
office in the Student Union, announced President Tom Taylor
yesterday.
The seniors are the only class
to have petitions already filed for
each of the class office positions.
Elections will be held the second
Wednesday of next quarter, while
the petitions must be turned in by
the first Wednesday of the quarter.

All four classes will vote on candidates for president; vice-president, secretary-treasurer, and class
representative to the Student
Council.

VISTS HONORED AT
COLL
PARTY CIVIC TODAY; SENIOR CLASS
Fin$ :1’ DUATES AT HOTEL BANQUET
Entertainment,
FORTY-FOUR TO
Food For 60G Men fRECEIVE DIPLOMAS
A

Span Jose"Sta e
vo maa

BO Treats ERC Men

9

Number 102

Former Spartan
Killed In Air Crash
Bill Logan, former Spartan serving with the United States Army.
Air Corps, was killed over the
North Atlantic Tuesday when two
Army transports en route to either
Iceland, Greenland or I,ahrador
crashed.
Logan KILO a member of Tau
Delta Phi, men’s honorary scholastic fraternity, while here at college; also a member of the 1942
graduating class. He served as a
gun, armorer in the air corps.
Logan’s home was in Paterson,
California. and he was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Logan, also
of Paterson.

gigantic

party

Receiving their diplomas
:tionor-Lig
reoervilts gets from President T. W. MacQuarunder way this afternoon at
rie will be 44 winter quarter
o’clock in the Montgomery graduates, as part of the proSparta’s

Theater

600

of

the

Civic

Audi- gram for the Senior banquet
tonight at 6:45 at the Hotel
Sponsors/I by the -San- -Rise Sainte Claire.
Chamber of Oirrimerce and the
Over 140 seniors and faculty
San Jose USO unit, the two-hour members will attend the Banquet,
affair is designed as a "So Long, which honors the March grads and
Fellows" party for the many re- is expected to be "the affair of the
servists who may soon leave civili- year" for the senior class.
an life fbr active service in uniBesides Dr. MacQuarrie, Dean
form.
Dean Paul Pitman, Dr. James C.
Navy. Marine Corps, and Army DeVoss, and other faculty memreservists together with potential bers and campus notables will ’be
draftees are invited to attend and on hand for the evening. Joe Talenjoy the free eats and entertain- bot will act as toastmaster for the
ment planned for the affair by program, which is designed to ofRussell E. Pettit, Chamber of fer a kaleidoscope of the fourthyear class’ activies for the 1942Commerce head.
Highlighting the entertainment 4.3 college year.

torium.

side of the party will be a $5-piece
Receiving their A.B. degrees tomilitary band from Fort Ord, night will be: Ruth Jean Bailey,
which brings with it the pick of Betty Jane Belknap, Peter P. Bovaudeville talent available at the lich, Leslie Arthur Burmeister,
huge Army camp. The soldiers are Madeline Jean Chapman, Angelo
scheduled to give one hour and Colombo, James Leland Daily,
fifteen minutes of outstanding en- Mary Etta Downing, Elva Muriel
eellne
Ensley, Pearl Evangeline Feltman.
tertainment.
Roger Lefeur Frelier, Robert
Sharing the entertainment spotlight will be two topnotch enter- Roswell Gates, Margaret Elizabeth
tainers from Moffett Field who re- Grass, James Barton Greer, Thomoently appeared on the 194$ Spar- as Donald Griffin, Eva Louise GusIteveirlea Boatswain’s Mate senburger, Harold Oliver Hagen,
Jackson Galion and Seaman 1st Mary Evelyn Hiatt, Keith HitchClans William Hudson. They’re the cock, Beverly Byrnes Hofvendahl,
vocal and piano combination that Betty lone Jarvis, Martin M. JenFees antlfves roui.t he paid up wah such sive* hit at the "Jest gen, Harriet Adella.Johnson, HarI"Deleit-40111/1111111111-to obtain grades
-Outtekies’i Ored Frank Mordiett kellene Jofor Ms quarter, warns the Regis- Green is a flak Jose State gradphine Korbutt, WillitiffVeltace
trar’s_ office.
Llewellyn, Barbara ..lean.,34cDo4vIf all the fines are paid before Some of Sparta’s best in student ell, Evelyn Rea McNally: HaZil
the end of the quarter, students deacer Jeanette Owen and banjo Stone Messenger, Bayard Robert
may obtain their grades in any of artist Derrell Bond, also Revelries Nielsen, Ivan 0. Olsen, Thomas
Harsha Pagenhart, Chester
the following three ways:
performers.
Phillips.
"Speech-making will .be held
1. Get an envelope from the
Gladys G. Reisman, Frances Matable in front of the Business of- down to a minimum, and the three
rie Reynolds, Robert Harle Seery,
snappy,"
fice, address it, and enclose five talks will be short‘
Ruth
Voth
Schneider, Walter
cents.
Deposit the self-addressed according to Mr. Pettit: who will
Schreiner, Katherine Jo Sinwell,
envelope in the slot in the door of emcse the show. Walter L. BachWilliam David Stocks, Francis G.
the Business office by Friday, rodt, city superintendent of schools,
Stoffels, Edythe Kathryn Terre!,
will give a short speech entitled
March 19.
and Fred Joseph Triplett.
2. Bring a self-addressed stamped "The Big Game." A representaenvelope and deposit it in the slot tive of the headquarters staff of
In the door of the Business office the II Armored Corps will say a
few words, and the man behind
by Friday, March 19.
Idea for the party, Dean of
3. Call for your grades at hte the
NYA time cards for men workers
Men Paul Pitman, will be on hand
Registrar’s office Thursday, March
are due in the Dean of Men’s ofshort talk.
a
for
25, or thereafter.
"Eat, drink, and be merry" is the fice by noon today, according to
motif of the second part of the Mrs. Louise Ralph, the Dean’s secparty. The local USO organization retary.
"Twelve o’clock is the deadline,
Is making preparations to provide
food and liquid refreshment for the and no exception will be made,"
500 to glee reservists expeeted at states Mrs. Ralph. Students failing to turn in their cards will simthe affair.
TWillieW secretaries began MaThe party will end in time for ply suffer the consequences of not
ttes in the Personnel office Mon- seniors to attend the Senior Ban-being paid.
day.
Mrs. Ralph also asks that all
quet just down the block from the
They are Miss Betty Hood, cur- auditorium at the Sainte Claire men planning on working on NYA
next quarter sign up in her office.
rent student council member and hotel.
ASB secretary, who will assist Dr.
Raymond. Mosher, and Mrs. Edna
Bruggman. former music major,
new secretary to Dr. Harrison
Heath.
A commerce major who will
graduate at the end of the ’43 sumContributing their program this looking for ’a good story. Hobbes
mere,session, Miss Hood replaces week to the Red Cross campaign, gives him a good one, but much
Mrs. Mary Stefan, who has re- KSJSers wiU present an original to the chagrin of the reporter it’s
signed.
play by H6ward Evans, former one of those inside stories that
Mrs Bruggman attended. San State student, stressing the need of can’t be printed.
It concerns a
Jose State during 1939-40, later Red Cross donations. The radio huge donation to the Red Cross by
graduating from Heald’s Business play wUl be heard Saturday aftere tightest women in the town, and
college. Formerly Edna Ruge, she noon kt 1:30 over station KQW.
the factors that brought about
married Joe Bruggman, music maEnacted in a typical American such a change in the miserly womjor, who grafluated in August, scene, the drugstore fountain, the an, Sarah’s, character.
1941. He is now overseas, a sec- play revolves around Mr. Hobbes,
Duane Heath will play Harvey
ond leutenant in tht Army Air combination soda-jerk and drug- Hobbes; Charlotte Etickson, SarCorps.
gist, who is chairman of the local ah; Barbara Whittaker, Freddy:
Alice Modry, an unhappy mother.
In Mrs. Bruggman’s position has Red Cross campaign.
One of his customers turns out Peter Mingrone, speech instructor.
been Miss Hester Clark, who ento be a newspaper man, who is directs the play.
listed last week in the WAVE’S.

FINES, FEES MUST
1E PAID NOW FORMIER GRADES

NYA TIME CARDS
DUE TODAY NOON

PERSONNEL OFFICE
HAS NEW SCRIBES

KSJS Players Will Present Ifadio Play
For Red Cross Campaign Saturday
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By DL T. W. MecQUARRIE
President Sam Jose Sfst College

Poem Composed
for Mmth Grads

rumors get months off for vacation. Not bad.
We’ll be able to compete with the
It has come to me from two dif- canneries first thing we know.
Oh yes, and I Want to put In a
Published every school day by the Associcrtsd Students of San Jose State ferent sources that we are to have
College at the promo oil’. it Wright Co., Inc Entered as second class mat- no college next year, that old San special plug for our -Hid Cross
ter at the San Jos* Post Office.
Jose State will close up for the Workers. They have done an exduration. Sounds like Goebbels.
DAY EDITOR (this issuo) WILMA SABELMAN
cellent job. The number of garFunny
around.

iVelvat evpning wrap in mistake for
her own at the Inter-fraternity,
LOST: Psych. Personality text- Inter-society &woe please contact
book. Will finder please return to Alice Joy Allen, 350 South Sixth
Information office? There is an street, or phone Ballard 4182? I
envelope of films in it which I have yours. Thanks.

+ NOTICES.

must have.
All fraternity presidents who
have not had their informal shot
taken for La Torre should see
Johnny Umphreys before the end
of the quarter. We would like all
Informal fraternity shots_. taken
before spring vacation Iss order
thot none of the fellows who are
leaving will be left out.B. Kurz.

Allenians: Meeting 12:30 today
In Student Union, concerning house
party.G. L.
Seniors who will be doing student-teaching next quarter should
check with the Appointment office
en grades and credits.

Tau Delta: Picture today at 12
o’clock in room 53. White shirts.
Will the girl who took my black J. Becker.

48.1MOINMOINEW-

r----TOMORROW RITE--Marsh 19th
S. J. Civic Aud.-8:30 to 1.A. M.
ftnother Great "Show-Dance"
from the Golden
Tat7Theatre, S. F.

tom

N’S

Ades.
85e
Tax Ind.

how

these

Our college was born in war
timein 1862and it has weathered all of the wars since then,
weathered them and increased in
size and service.
Of course, if the Japs were to
land a few million soldiers in our
valley, we might kand to adjust a
little, but I am pretty sure the old
tower will be watching over the
quad next year, quite as of yore.
This has been a good quarter.
We have done rather better than
usual. We have had our share of
victories in athletics and other
fields of contest. The plays and
the concerts have been good, really
excellent. Exhibits in the library,
in art, home economics and science
have been most interesting. Even
the Publications office has retained
its atmosphere.
We have done wonderfully well
in our money drives, three of them
recently, actually overlapping each
other, went over with a bang.
The Daily has handled the news
in good shape. It has been a readable sheet.
The editorials have
been good, better than usual I
would say.
Only Petrillo has frowned upon
us, and that was a compliment. I
am glad we were not willing to
lick his dirty boots.
Next quarter? We’ll know in
about two weeks, but there will
probably be a good enrollment.
The demand for college education
is still strong, the demand for
trained teachers is stronger than
There’s a bill in the
now that will_raise the minimum
salary for teachers from $1320 to
-$1620, and-that will make, $135-a
month the year around, with three

Mr. Frank Callahan, SJS nightwatchman now on a month’. leave
of absence from the campus, contributes the following tribute to
the March graduates:
SPARTA PRESENTS
(The Class of 1943)

ments they have turned out has This is an ending that marks a bebeen enormous. I would like to
ginning:
thank personally everyone who has
Just a brief pausing, ere lite
helped. Work like that is its own
starts again
reward, of course, but I just want For these bold victors, aglow wift
to add my thanks and the thanks
the winning
-of the colle
omen of courage, and files of
Anyway, young ’folks, old
stout men.
Jose State will go on. Good luck
.to all of you. I hope your adventures may all be worth remember- Here is rare cotton, full-clean from
ing.
the ginning
Freshly unbaled from the compress’s’ mold!
Here is strong warp, and firm
_Woof fIrgWW spurning,
Ready to weave Into cloth of fine
gold!

VICTORY ,GIRLS
INVITED ID C
ROBERTS AGAIN

Victory Girls of San Jess State
college are invited to attend another weekend party at Camp
Roberts, said Miss Helen Dimmiek, dean of women.

Here are tough fibers, new-shred
from the caneing
Pliant and long, and resilient!
straight:
Makings of cordage, to stand thp
worst straining
Stuff to hold steady the Old Ship
of State!

Two buses will leave Friday af,ternoon’at 1:30 from the YWCA at
These are my jewels: a-gleam from
Second and San Antonio streets,
the screening!
and will return Sunday afternoon.
These the hard-proven, in Science and Art!
All girls desiring to attend this
function should sign up in the These are my children, a-shine
from the preening
Dean of Women’s office immediThese, California, are Heart of
ately. This trip will be limited to
my Heart!
70 college Victory Girls.
Students not returning to school
next quarter who hold La Torre
advance subscription tickets should
turn In name and address to Jerry.
r in the Publications office
immediately so that La Torres
may be mailed
cent mailing charge.

Men wanting the best 111. the
least in room and board for next
quarter are Illned_to_eontacLi
Becker in the Publications office
for information regarding Eckert
Hall Cooperative house. Several
vacancies.
full_ monthly price.
825. House at 343 E. Reed street

ROOS CAMPUS FASHIONS

COULD
USE
a’ bat that you can just slap on the back of
iour head and forget about? That’s what I thought,
so here’s a new casual version of your

hvorite beanie. . . the "Bumper Beret" in all kinds of pastels.

409
FIRST STREET NEAR SANTA CLARA

Roos Bros

TRACK SQUAD WILL LOSE SMITH,
KNOWLESAACKWEIL COOLEY
IF ARMY RESERVE IS CALLED

_Spattan Dali

--$1201Itta

By BILL MITCHELL
Billy Smith and three other track stars will be unable to
compete with the cinder squad next quarter if the EEC is called
as expected. The four include Charles Blackwell, Vernon
Cooley, Thehio Knowles, and Smith.
The loss of the four will mean a lessening in the track
power of San Jose for the next
season.
Smith, known all over the
country as a great 50 -yard and
By JACK BRICKELL
100-yard dash man, will be the
Saturday will find San Jose State’s baseballers traveling
greatest loss to the team. Last
to Moraga valley for their at of a two-game series with St.
year Smith gained points in the
Mary’s. The Gaels will play a return engagement in the San
high jump and broad jump, besides
Rehearsals for "Extravaganza,"
Jose Municipal stadium during next month.
those garnered in the sprints.
San Jose enters the game as a slight favorite by virtue of the annual swimming show of the
Thelno Knowles, recognized as
club, will betwo wins over USF. St. Mary’s, on the other hand, lost their Women’s Swimming
one
of the top 880 men last year,
Monday night (registration
last two games: one to Santa Clara and the other to California. gin
continued
the good work in the
night) at the pool at 7:30 sharp,
Spartan baseball mentor Milt Lanyon was quite pleased announced Kathleen Bull, new first meet of the season where he
with his team’s showing last
came through with a win in the
club president.
Saturday against USF. "We said he "UM" sot be sure about Every girl who wIshele to par- OlynripleClUb Indoor- IWO =starters, but Arden Ardaiz, Chuck ticipate must be present Monday run..
made only one error in the
Charles Blackwell, a newcomer
Kelly, Vic Cerro, Angelo Colombo, night. An O.K. from the Health
whole game and hit in the and Lilo Marcucci, as well as sev- office is necessary unless she al- this year, runs the 440, and was
pinches,- he said. Lack of eral others had been performing ready has one on file for this quar- entered in the Olympic Club meet.
ter. Miss Bull urges all girls to Blackwell’s times have always
practice is the only handicap well in practice. "Any of them get as much swimming practice as been in the vicinity of 49 flat.
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1943

Favored Spartans Travel To Moraga
For First Of Two Tilts With Gael
Baseball Nine Saturday Afternoon

Extravaganza
Rehearsals Begin
Monday Evening

the diamondmen face, according to May start," he said.
Lanyon, and they have been doing
well with so few workouts.
Students planning to take either
Probable starters for the Gael Money and Banking, or Investgame follow: The battery; Hal ments (or both) should confer with
Jim Wilson, Mr. Broyles this week. There is a
Sonntag, pitcher;
catcher. On the initial sack will possibility that either one or the
be George Wehner, flashy first other will not he given.
baseman.; Cy Taylor, two-year vet
eran, will start on second; senior 1.11111M1111111111111111111111111W1111111111M
Bill Duran, who returned to Sparta after a year’s absence, gets the
SNOOKER - POCKET BILLIARDS
call at shortstop.
Soft Drinks
Candles
The hot corner will be handled
by John Urzi, consistent third32 W. SAN FERNANDO W. $499
%wk.!.
In the outfield, Lanyon aniannnnannansung
nnna

BoxStan Smith
Leases For Fights
Sunday Afternoon
Stan Smith, Kan Jose’s lone entrant in the National Intercollegiate Boxing Tournament this year,
held March 25, 26 and 27, will
leave for Madison, Wisconsin site
of the tourney, Sunday afternoon.
Racked by $175 of student-raised
funds, as a result of a campaign
sponsored by the Spartan Daily
Sports Staff, Stan will hop a train
at 5 o’clock with all the money
necessary to cover his expenses.
"Dee" Portal, former State boxing coach, and Dick Miyagaws,
who gave San Jose its first national titlist last year in the tournanient, boxing at 127 lbs., will be
on hand at the nationals to manage and second Smith in lb fights.
He will return on March SI.

COFFEE CAKES
More than=d-idozen delicious varieties -swell for
breakfast or after-school
snacks.

A pole-vaulter of some renown,
possible during spring vacation because the time to prepare for the Vernon Cooley was entered also in
show is shorter than in former the Olympic meet. His usual mark
is around 13 feet.
years.

THE WELCOME

DO YOU NEED

Vacation Money?
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET IT

NV Give Cash For
Your Used Books
Books Change Rapidly ... They are Revised or
Dropped Yearly, So Sell Thom Now While You
Can Get Top Prices for Them
AT YOUR

SPARTAK SHOP
In-the Student Union

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

CHATTERTON
BAKERY
221-223 SO. SECOND ST.
OPPOSITE T.W.C.A.

I,
PAGE
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Students May Buy ELECTRIC COURSE
GIVEN HERE IN
And Sell Books
Today, Tomorrow SPRING QUARTER

THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1943
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We’re Still Buying Books At Top

Itt

CASH

Book Exchange Chairman Marie
Hayes urges that all students take
advantage of the opportunity to
buy and sell books through the
exchange, stating that there is a
45 per cent saving through dealing

Students without a specialty
which might give them an edge in
military service should sign up for
emergency electricity, a two-unit
course covering in general all war
uses of electrical equipment, next
with the organization.
quarter, urges Instructor Judson
Students who are not coming Aspinwall.
back to school next quarter are
The new class, open to both men
told to leave their mailing address, and women of all years and all
and they will receive their money majors, will meet from 10 a.m. unor books as soon as possible.
til noon Tuesdays and Thursdays.
The exchange is open from 9 to
will combine lecture and shop
It
3 o’clock today Mal tomorrow, says
Miss Hayes. Students are asked work, covering applications of electo bring their books in early.
tricity in tanks, airplanes, ships,
Thirty books have been contrib. and submarines.
uted to the Red Cross book drive
Though the course will not qualby the exchange, it was announced
students as electricians, it will
ify
yesterday.
prepare them to use and repair

JOB SHOP
Farmers of Santa Clara valley
will be in dire need of agricultural
help from now until summer.
Transportation is being furnished,
and at least 65 cents an hour will
be the pay. It is a patriotic duty
of all those able to help to do so.
For information apply at the local
Men and
employment agency.
women are needed.
There is a gardening job for
three days next week which will
pay 50 cents an hour.
A lady needs some one to help
her move. The job will last six
hours, and work
be for this
Saturday.

wartime electric devices. It will
help the student In whatever service he enters, Mr. Aspinwall says.

t.

Prices
But The Piles We’ve Bought Are Growing

too

--ISO Profit By Selling Now
When we have as many copies of any
REMEMBER
book as we think we can sell again here, we must buy
the rest on a wholesale basis for wholesale shipping,
which alma, siffimiod by the degreasing enrollmfati.

*to

****

Ride to Los Angeles, leaving
here Monday, and wish to share
expenses.
Please contact T. Y.
Wu, 192 South Twelfth street, or
call Ballard 19714.

We Buy All Used Books Whether To Be
e

Used Again Or Not

A course in elementary cryptography and crypanalysis will be offered during the spring quarter
under the title of Philosophy 52-8
and 152-B, on Tuesday and Thursday, from 12:10 to 1:25.

CALIFORNIA BOOK CO.

WANTED: Girl to share apartment; comfortable and reasonable;
close to campus. 298 S. Seventh,
apartment S.

iro

"The Friendly Student Store"
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Across Fourth from Student Union

134 E. San Fernando
.

46,

When You need Goods or Sorviars Palumbo YOUR Newspaper’s Advertisers.
BARBER SHOPS
FLORIST
Men’s, Ladies and Children’s Haircutting a Specialty

THE SPORT

SHOPS

James C. Liston
San Jose, Calif.
Welcome State

32 East San Antonio St
Bob Nahm

TWO

HILL’S FLOWERS

HAIRCUTTING PARLOR

3.98 to 12.98

266 Race Street
Ballard 3610
36 East San Antonio St.
Bal. 4847

CLEANERS

FRATANGELO’S FLOWER SHOP
!MILOS/NG

CLEANING

FLORAL DESIGNS BOUQUETS

We proudly present our
first collection of fashions

TRUE Tailors and Cleaners

ful, youthfully styled

place, any time.

Rayon

Since 1885

COATS

SUTI’S

LINGERIE

SPORTS WEAR

dresses to take you any

Phone Columbia 1359

258 South First St.

em and cottons in a great

and types.

sizes

Stop in to-

High Quality College Clothes
SUITS BLOUSES

SWEATERS
SKIRTS
31 South Second St.

Columbia 8720

dayand try one on!
DRUG

STORES

TENTH ST. PHARMACY
FOUNTAIN

Style Sketched
3.98
- - Blum’s.New Street Floor Cotton Shop
11111111MIIIIIIMIMIMM11111110111111111MMI111111111111111111111111111111111111

20-22 E. San Fernando St.

Phone Ballard

MI

JEWELRY

crepes, sheers, seersuck-

colors,

Phone Ballad 919

St.

FAMOUS FOR FINE FLOWERS
"The Students’ Florist"

GRAYSON’SDRESSES

PLANTS

CHAS. C. NAVLET CO., Inc.

CLOTHIERS...

designer. Herecolor-

SS North Mrs!

POT=

Phone Ballard 1507

184 South Second St.

kor this famous American

of

04,0141.VM:fr

ess Directory

Student

NELLY DON
Fashions For Spring

variety

a.

0

41

CHAS. S. GREGORY
DIAMONDS
Designer and Maker of Distinctive Iswlry
ENGRAVING
REPAIRING
46 E. San Antonio St.
Phone Columbia 452
RESTAURANTS
FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOODS

IT’S

KEN’S PINE INN
255 South Second St

PRESCRIPTIONS

COSMETICS
Special prices given to student on prosontation of
Student Body cards.
Ballard 174
Corner 10th and Santa Clara Sts

BUY UNITED STATES
WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

SHOE

REPAIR

FLINDT’S
SOLE AND HEEL SHOP
168 South Socond St.

Across from Kress’

